
TVnlpmltv means ftometliinr. nnd. all
'thing being equal, soldiers prefer one Election Proclamation.

Pennsylvania Itermblioans Rre in let
ter shape than for vears united, cordial

nd In liish spirits. They feol that this
(s their yeHr, and the news from Ohio
confirms tnem in mm leenng.

Gremr nnd Morrison clubs, irrespect
ive of former iwrtv lines, are being
formed in every part of the stale. We
hear of several cases where tho officers
of the clubs belong to other parties.

There a Democratic the Cnstitu loiial Convention; voter
.M,Ho .In w 1f. (l.lr fal. nrihe wiates.mil not vote iihuid
ings smother their patriotism to the ex
tent of voting for stay at home copper- -

Heads in prelerence to their brave com-
rades, and we honor them for it.

The ltenublicans were asleep last year
Qnd allowed the Democrats a big
"scoop." This year they are wide
nwake, ns is evidenced by the campaigns
in Ohio, Iowa, New York, Massachusetts
nnd here in the Keystone state.

The champions of dishonest money hired term.
and of European industries are leagued
ntralnst the Republican party. The
eighty-cen- t dollar man and the unnatur
alized alien importer stand shoulder to
Biiouiuer against jic&imey auu ins urn.

The Republican emblem is the eagle
bird. Hear him scream on Nov. 3 next,
when the llejmblioan hosts in renn- -

sylvania marcli to the polls in solid
tilialanx Qrestif and Morrison.
Watch the Democratic rooster sneaking
under tno Darn.

IIAIUtnTS MAN TILDEN.

Now an Office Holder and Always

an Offico Seeker,

ALMOST ANYTHING BUT A rARMEB.

Tho Sturdy Tillers of tlio Soil Not
to Hi) Uiillftl Into Voting lor a

Democratic Hons' Candidate
1'of Statu Treasurer.

Reports continue to come to the Re'
publican state headquarters of the des-

iterate efforts boss Harrity is making to
capture the farmer vote for his deputy
secretary of the commonwealth, Tilden,

tvhom he had nominated state treas-Jure-r.

The mask has been torn from
Mb scheme, however, to have the Demo-
cratic county committeemen organize
Tilden Alliance clubs, with the hone
that some unsophisticated Republicans
might lie hoodwinked into joining these

"non-partisa- organizations
nnd afterward be persuaded to vote the
Democratic ticket.

The farmers, Harrity discovered, are
noi bo easily tooled, xne wny uemo- -

.Yj'ntic boss now instructed nil the
i campaign speakers his man McDonald,

Tilden aa "the fanners' caudidato for GM.p"
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state treasurer." In hia literary bureaus
which ho is running as he did in the last
campaign, tries to make it appear as
thoiiKh this man, who is practically his
chiefclerk, is a homy handed tiller of
the soil.

Harrity has mado Inst one mistake
hero. lie neglected to "edit" the

skotch of hia candidato, which
Chairman Kerr sent out from the Demo-
cratic stato hoadriuarters in his absence.

A FAKS1KK (?) WITHOUT A

Reference to this will show that Til-tje- n

has been almost everything else but
a farmer.

Here nro soino facta tdeaned from this
biography.

Ho started In the lumber business,
Js'ent lie figured as an oil operator.
Then as a railroad purchasing agent.
A wholesale eplce merchant next.
County commina4oner for two terms after

that.
Then ho ran for congress.
And now ho Is Ilarrlty's deputy secretary ot

the commonwealth.
When was he a farmer?
Ills sketch tells you he owned a few
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Two person? for Jury Commissioners, each
lpclni In vote for one.
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1 ha nlfaplnrfl nf First Wftrd Ol tllO
Ashland wll hold their election

it the houm ol Valentlue Bchmldt, m sold
vara. . ....
Tho electors or the second wara or mo

'.3 ouch of Ashland will hold their election
4 io holism oi ainrcus in sain waru.

,.' le electors or the mini waru or tuo
irnimh of Ashland will hold their election
L. le house ol Mrs Ferdinand Leoper.ln said
ir.l.
I'he electors of the Fourth ward of the llor-

o iliof Ashlind will hold their election nt
I' 3 nouse oi valentine tieoppuer, m mi

Tlu o'octors o' til Fifth ward of the
of Ashland will hold their election nt

tin house of Mrs. Ilrldget Horn, In said
w nd. ... ....

i u lelectors or the uornugn i Auuurn win
ic a their election nt the house or J. w.
ti e In said borough.
'i nhnlrciinuiniia Iiast district of the town- -

sh'pcf Harry will hold their election ut the
llOUSOOl llllimau, OI Htllll lOWIlHIUJi.

The electors or the West district of the
Township of Harry will hold their election at
the bullae or lienjamln O. Heiuerl, In said
township.

Tim electors of tho North District of the
Township of Mutter, will hold their
at the house oi Mis. Sarah Hwecney, lu sold
township.

Theelectors or the Bust district or Duller
Township will hold their election at the house
of James Heady, in said township.

The electors oi l lie west juuier urnim-i- ,

w 11 hold their election at the house of
mum. ti .hie tti RRlil townsliln.

The electors or tne houiu uisinei i me
township or Puller will hold their election at
the house of J. llullder, in mU township.

The doctors of the Northwest district of tho
township orituller will hold their election at

..r t, .., In anM n,lT.ial.!l.IMt' IIUIITO IJI I.. , . tu, lu .....
Tiio eleciorsol tne lowuhinp oi inm-wic- k

will hold their election i.t the house or
O. 1'. riolbensperger, In McKcausburg, in

township.
1 110 I'lfi IOrh 1,1 lUC ll)Winilii Ol wosiuiuun.

wick will hold their election at the house of
David F.ihl, in said township.

Tt.n . Wlnm ol till TiiwiikIiIii of lllvtlie. Htl- -

vor Creek dlsirli-t- , will liolt their election at
lite house or I'atncic t uiungan, in saiu lowu-ship- .

, . ,
The or tne uomuoia oisiriei. in

Illy tho Township, will hold their eleo.ion at
to refor to the house of Daniel In said town- -

nlno'Aro nflhe Tnwnslll o or Blvthe. i n
the new election district, Knska William, will
hold their election at tuo oia siouo hcumu
house, In saia nisinci. , . , , ,,,

The electors oi uio lownsmpoi muuen wm
hold their election at the house or Cornelius
Coleman, in said township.

The eleciors oi uio iiunneru Jiiainiii' ui
i....nti.in will linlit Ihelr election nt Die
houto or Alexander McDonald, lu bald town
ship.
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will hold Ihelr tile houso of
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grove will hold the
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'I he of the of lto will
their Ion houso of Mary Kagan
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Mouthi ast wnrd. will their election at
public house of If. J. Neumann, in

The electors or borough ol Vottsvlllf, In
Middle waul, will hold their election nt
houso or Mis. llnehlee,ln ward,
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hold Ihelr at the houso Jillzabeth
Hums, said borough,
Fenfsyi.vania. of.tiik Becrb-- i

TAUV TIIK y
IlAnnisimiia eoitctnber2jih, 1891..

To thf filicrW 0 Schuylkill County: In o

with the piovlslons or Act
General Assembly, entitled "An net to pro-
vide for a Conveutlon to amend the Const!
UHIou. and the election of deles'itcs the eto."
approved nineteenth day or Juno, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one- , the electors this
Coin on wealth ahull, at the genernl
lo bo held on next following

Mondavof November, next, vote for or
Rgiu si nomine a convention to ameua tno
Constitution, nnd for incmbeis or said

irn majority ol the voters In the
Commonwealth lavo'S such convention, ac-
cording to the regulations provided In tho
several sections oi said net nt iioiearter t

torth. to wit:
HPcriOM Jle It enncli'il by the Senate and

llousft Representatives the Common
weahh Vennsttvttnia in General AsHembly
met, mt it is hereby enacted the authority
of th" mr, That the generiaiclectlnn to
held on tho Tuday next ollowlng iho first
Monday ul November, next, theonlj

electors or th s Co'iiraonweHltlt hall
vote lor or against holding a convention to
amend the accordlugr to the reg-

ulations 111 Iho bubieuueut
of this act.

hkotion 2. If at said general election
held a'oresald, a in Jorlly or

electors or Commonwealth shall declare
tavor ol a convention to amend

thosatd conven shall bo ruin-pnee- d

or del gates duly elect d. nnd as-
semble ns hereinafter provided.

MfCTION 3. At the general eleelic lobe
hold on Hie Tue'day next lolli.wing tho tPst
Monday of Novi-mbc- r next, thi re Bhnll he
elec ed the qualified elector of Com
innnwealtb. delegatis to a convention to re-
vise an i amend the Constltutl in ol this state
The salil eoiiventlou shall consist bun
rlred and sevonty-'eve- n members, to elect
ed In the manner following: T veuly-seve- u

members shall elected in the blate nt
Urue. Kach or tha state shall vote tor
not more than eighteen candidates, and the
twenty-iev- en nigiiesi vo'.o snail tie ueciar-e- d

elecled One hundred nndfluy delegntes
Shalt apportioned to elected from tlio

oeillliuiiai iil'nricis in- -

delenaies lo elected for each Senator
thoi'tlromi and cho' a said delegates,
each voter Bnall be eutltlea to vole
more than i wi of the members to be chosen
Innn eatlt Henatonul distric nnd tho 'hree
candidates highest In vote shall de.Ured
elected; and said delegiles shall possess the
qualifications at sut required for mem
bers or maw nenaie.

Hirrrriov The reirulatlons shall
apply to th aroresald elecllou to be held
the Tuesday rullowlug the Monday ol
iNovemuer next, aim leiuru mo
same.

First. The said elocinn siisn De neiaana
conducted by proper election officers of
the several of the Common
wealth do goverueaaua reauiatea
In respects the general election laws of

Ccminonwcaith. far us the sanio
applicable thereto and not Inconsistent Willi
tuo provisions huh

Htcoml. The tlcketstoi evotedfororagtlnst
a convention slnulhawo the Inside. "For a

and "Agalnsi a
Joiistltutlo'inl Convention," and no other in-
scription

Third. The tickets to voted for members
nt large shall on outside tho woids

uoiegaies al largo," aun on tue lusiue
Allentown,

exccciungoignieeu in uiimuer.
Fourth, 1'lie tlcKels to bo voted for district

members shall have on the
w "District delegato,"aud on tho Inside
tho name names ol the cinlidalos voted
for not exceeding tho proper number limited

but nnv that shall con
greater 01 minus man ine

numiter wuicu toe ooeuiiiieu

m.i.ui
Fltih. Tho roiurn Judges shall meet at

ana at tne same time alter
mo tita iieiny ,. olocilon hh

riurns or tha votes 01st
e.,teH at district
gates to bo members of 'he nikl conveutlon
IU oouiuies me Lumiuiiuivuniwi
and eh ill follow the samo lorm in mnKing
out returns us pivscitbed lor leiurn

election the house oil. 11. Ureu- - lhelr at Hie bouie Connel- - n Uiec,lge ,)f election ror Gover- -
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BitcoNP Uo shall have lu tho State
nna. if t.ttvinir Yiravloualv boea a aual".. ' .....l... l! t H A

ti i.uvn alia ra
election at" of Israel tuVed, then sir" mot,ths. pre.

SS ttrTm?slarY,.

Couslltllttonall;onventlon.,'

Hudlciary

BUFFUAGE

afee.tMJSiieiwlug

Immediately
ICcUlUK

ricuiiuii,
shall have resided In the elec

. . . a . " Itlnn alltlt fit in aSrUll nilllT Ul VUU Utwill ine iiouso ot iVriii, Ilia,t u. .. ..i n wuiteni. i"'"" - , ,
wm,

belong

Michael

attend

PottnTn If years of ago or up.
wards he shall havo within two yesrsa
atateor county lax, which shall have been
assessed at loast two and paid oue
month beloro the clcci Ion. '

Noperson shall be peimltted lo veto whoso
name not contained lu the list of taxable

furnished by tho Commissioners,
unless, First, ho produces n rcceli t for the
payment within two years, or a Btale
county tax agreeably to tlio consti-
tution and glvts satisfactory evidence eitherupon his oalh nfllrmatlon another, thai
he has paid such n tax at leust nue mouth be-
fore the election, failure to produce u
receipt, shall make oath to tue
thereof least one month beforo
Hecond, It he claims his right vote
by being an elector between tho ages

twenty-on- e and twenty two years, he
shall deposo oath affirmation that he
has resided la th sMtato at least one year next
bernre his application, and make such proof
of residence the district required by
this act, nnd that he docs verily believe from
tno account given him thnt huls of tho ago
nfoiesald, and snch oilier evidence re-
quired by this act, whercupoutho name of tho
person thus admlitrd vote shall bo Inserted
In tho alphabetical list by the Inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto writing tho
word "tax," iio shnll bo permitted vote by
reason of having Paid lax: the word "ace."

he shall be admit ed vote by reason of
such ng. shall bo called out the clerk, who
shall nmlto tho like notes ou tho list voters
Kept by tucin.

An act regulating tho mode of voting at all
elections In tho counties or this

HncTioN 1. lie it ena'ted by the Smote and
House of Rrpresi ntali t es of the
of in Wneral Assimbty met and
here-o- enuc'ea oy tne am'ioiry me same,
Thnt iho nunllflcd voters the several cou n-

ties or this Commonwealth ntall township,
borouch and snecl.il elections nro hereby.
hereafter, authorized and rcqulied to vote by
tickets printed partly
printed and pnrlly written sevcrolly
classified follows: One ticket shall

tho uiitnis of nil Judges of
cntirto be voted for, nud has to bo
".Indlclnrv." ono ticket shall the
names of all State olllocrs voted ror, and be
labeled "Htntc," ono llcket sha 1 embracolho
names nrtlin count v oflleora voted lor. Includ
ing oiricoof Benntor, member nnd members ot
Assembly, tr ior, ann inemuera oi con-
gress voted for, and be labeled "County,"
oue ticket shall emumco mo names oi nil

oftlcers voted for and lw labeled
"Township;" ouo ticket shall embrace tho
nnmes of all borough officers voted for, nnd bo
labeled "HorniiBb, and each class shall be

In separate ballot boxes.
Given under v hand, at my ofilco In Fotts-

vllle, this 8th diy of Ooiober In tho year ol
our Lo-- d ono thousand eight hundred nnd
ninety-on- e and in thennolr ndred and tu

yoar of our independence of the
United Slates.

OOD SAVE TUB COJIMONWKAI,Tn.
ANDHEW COMUKY, Sheriff.

WM, MEISWENDER

Has tlio local agency Iho
Thomas. Coal Company this
year, and Is prepared to fur-uls- h

coal of all sizes at rates
lower than last year.

Taos. Supt.

and Carriages Hire
AT ALIi TIMES AT

Neiswooter's Livery : Stable,

West Coal Street.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

ABKANOKMHNT OP PASSENOER TKAIK8.

MAY 10. 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Bhenaudoah for

ainnpn iTniinn. juiaumii. ouatiaiKauia uaia
names of the cindidites be voted lor not sauquu, Bethlehem, Kaston, Phil.

or
tlekfctt

proclamation

wiailil.tai

shall

department

Jow

paid

idolDhlaand New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
12.52, aiO, 528 m.

Kor Bolvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
at 5,47, a. in., ana o.'J3 p. m.

.nmhunvi R linn arHiiaain. .uo aa. laa

For White Haven, Wlllres-Barr-o and PlttS'
.nn QfVi H1.41 It 3.1 1) UTUl 5.128

FOr TimKUailUOCK, lu.al la. an., O.IV iaaaia u.au
t. TYl

For Auburn, Ithaca; Goneva and and Lyons
10.41 a. ann o.ja m.

For vllle, Towanda, Sayre,
iinchesler. lluUalo. Maeara Falls

aeie-- . Chicago aua au points went atau.it a. au.,ai
I o . tvi

V r imirU UUU IIIO liagouimuijwi
O 111 rr
"vAr Aiiiinnrind. ltazlelon. Stockton. Lnm
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uMrfn Tjil QllSn. nnd 526 n. m.
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Biw, Stowed, Scalloped, or
to order. Families

nt their house with tho best
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$'.'People's
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Panned
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Orders Promptly.Filled.

L,,,.!.

If you want to a flue display of Boots and
u.iwL , au

S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Corner Coal mid 8tB.

Custom Work and Repalrliigf
Dono,lnthe best style.

faBW aJVaWU HaWa awM-w- aaa w -

L

PhilntaQlpliia and Bonding Eailroad
ittne Tablt cfjeet July 10, 1891

BUNS LFiVJ! SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

Pnr VrirW- Vln tahltaatnhiq iacdV .Viva
2..0 S., 7.VW n. in. and 12 35 20 and 5.Hm. uunaay z,io and 7.48 a. m. For New
V rlt, via Mauolt Chunk, week; days, 6.25,
.Ifll, a. m. and 12.8, and 2.60 p. m.
For Heading nnrl Phllari.rnl,la Mbaa Hava

2.10, 6.2, 7.B0, a. m., 12.80 "iSo and 6.65 pirn,
Sii.uij..,iuuuu f.lOM. IU,, SJU 1,, Ut.
.n"r. HR"lsbure, week days, illu,7.20 a, m,ito, R.56p. in.
ijor ADeutown, wesk days, 7.20 .. m., IZ3S

"or" Fottsvllle, week days. 2.10, 7.S,a. mi,
i2.3i 2.IW and 5.55 p. m. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.48

m., ISO p.m.
For Tauuauua and Mananoy City, week

lays, 2.10, 6.2s, 7.20, a. m., 12.3 2.60 and 6.5S
). m. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.4S a. m 4.30 p. m,

Additional far Mahanoy City, week days 7,00
p.m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days.
'.20a, m., 2.60 p.m.

For Wllliamsport. Bnnbnryand Lewlsbnrg,
veok days, 3.25, 7.20 and 11.3) a. m., 1.35, 7.00

m. Buuday 3:25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
t or Mahanoy Flano, week days, 2.10 8.25.
!, 7.20 and 11.89 a.m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.60,65,

7.00 anC .i, r. m. Bunday, 2.10, 3.25 and7.4tl
a, m. 1.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ulrardvllle (Happahannock Htatlon)
days. 2.1S, 8.25, 5.2o, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.,

12.35, 1 85, 2.60, 5.55, 7.00 and H.2S. p. m. Bunday,
.sdn. m., d.uo, i.ou p. m.

-- or Ashland and Blmmomn, week dayi
,zi, a., 7.vu, 11.31) a. m i.x, 7.1x1 ana
. m. Bunday 3.25, 8 82 a. ni., 3.05 p. m.

THAINB FOK BHBNANUOAH I

ieave New York via Philadelphia, week
ays, 7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.16
.ght, Bnnduy, 11.00 p.m., 12.15 night.
Ijeave No York via Maneh Chunk, weekIrc, 4.80,8.45 a. ru 1,00 and 4.0) p. m.
1.0:170 Philadelphia, weei days, 4.10. and

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. in., from Broad
1 id Oallowaiill and 8.35 a. m. and 11.30 p. m,
from Dthano 'ireen streets. Bunday 0.05 a,
m, U.S0 p. m. from 0th snJ Hren.

"ueave Keadtng, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10.06
ad 11 10 a. m., 5.53, 77 p, m, Bunday 1.3.5 and

0.48 &. m.
lavo Fottsvllle," week days, 2.40,7.40 a, m..

iSC, tt 11 p. m, Bunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m, ana
4X5 . m.

iuave Tamaons. week davs. 8.20. 8.43 and

8.0C

2 a, m 1.21, 7.13, and 9.18 p.m. Bunday 3.20
43 . m, and 50 p. m,
ueavo Mahanov Cltv. week days. 3.40. 9.18
ad 11.47. m.. LSI. 7.42 and 8.44 p.m. Bun.

lay, 8.40,8.17 a. ra.,3.20 p. m.
Luave Mahanov Piano, week

1.30, HJ. 11.99 a. m.,1.05, 2.0(1. 5 20, 628.7.57, and
iioir at. Bunday 2.4 j. 4.00. and 8.27. a. ru

3 37, 5.01, p. m.
iauave uimruviiio iiuappamiuuucs. outuuuj

veek days, 2.47. 4.07, 0.38. and 9.41 a. m., 12.05,
'2 am, B.u. lu.w p. m. uuuuay.i.ii,

.0 t S3 a. in. &41. 5.117 p. m.
tiiave Vllllameport, weekdays, 8.00,9.45 and

.UK a.m. 3.35 and 11.15 p. m, bunday 11.15
jt m.

For ualtlmore, Woauington ana tne west
is. B. A o. It. It., through trains have Giraro. .. - ........... Ill.t-.- . .... I..UI M. T ) II 1 1
tveaiue Bwaaauii, ar aaaaaauciiiaiiu. 11 aa. aa. aa.;
tt 4.16, 801 and 11.27 a. m., 1.31. 4.24 , 6.65 au
,js p. on. nunaay, i.iti s.m ik&i a, iu., ,a
.66 and 7.23 p. m.

ATlaANTlOOlTY DIVIBION.
. eavo Phlladelchla. Chestnut Btreet 'Wharf

a iu snaui oureei w nan.
Per Atlantic Cllr.

West-dv- s Bxnress. 8 9:00 a,

m

3.00, 1.on, 6 00 . m. 7.40a.
ca. and 4.15, 0 30 1. ru.

anuaays. impress, s.uu, v.u--i a. m.
6.00 a. m.and 4.45 p.m.

Katurniug, leave Aiiauuo uiiy, aopoi
lanticnna Arkansas avenue'. Week-d- s

Express, 7.00, 7.30, 9.00 a. m and 3.15, 4.00, 5.S0
p. in. Accommodation 0.00, 8.10 a. iu. and
4.80 p m. Buudays Express, 4.00. 0.00 p.m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m. and 6.05 p. m.

U. U, UVaNUiJUla., USal'l raSST Agl.
. A. MofjKOD. Pres. A (ian'l Manager,

EPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOHDYLKILI, DIVISION.

On and after September 1. 1891, trains uiill teat
Shenandoah as follows:

For Wlean, Ullberton, Frstckvlllo, New
Jostle, St. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 9,19

i m and 4.16 p in,
BundayB, 000, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p rn.
For Fottsvllle, 6.00, 9.10 a in and 4. 15 p m.
Sundays, COU, 0.4Ua m and 8.10 p m,
For Reading, 6.00, a m and 4.15 p .a.
Sundays, (IO0,9,40a.m. nnd 8.10 pm.
For Pottstown, Fiioeuixvillo, jSorrietown

anil Phlladeluhla (Broad street stntloni. 6.00.
a. m. and 4.16 p m week a&ya

Bnnaay s, wu, .io a in j.au p m.
Trains leave Frackvlhe tor Bhenaudoah at

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42,10,09 pm. Buntiays,
.1.13 a m and 5.40 p m.

Leave lor Bhenandonh, 10.16 ana
il.48, a tu 7.15, 9.42 p in. Unndays, 10.40 a m
5.15 p m.

vo Philaelpbia (Broad street station),
or una Shenandoah, 5.57, 8.35 a m

4.i 0 and 7.00 p m weet days. Bunday 6 60, and
9.29 am rlorir, B.ai, .uo, i.v, d.s), n.pij, v.ou,

t.U-

in Banuays, B 20, 4.05, 4.40. 5.S5. 8.12, 8.30. s!!,
11.35 m. and 1221, 12.41, 2.30, 4 02, (limited,

5 28. 2) H.t , i' .j in and 12.01 n'Rhl
For Bea (ilrt, I.ougllranch and Intermediate

stations 6.50, IU5 and 11 30 u. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. ill.
wees uays. ejuuuuy-- i o j i. in.

For Baltimore and Wasnlngton, 3J50. 7.20,
0.10 and 1L1S a. m 4 41, 0 57, 7.10 p.m and 12.03

anu a iia,Ai a. 12 iinuueunight ii, ui.,
For 6.17 9 08, 10.11 a. m. and CX,re6s wflh dlulnir car to ilaltliuoro) JSO, 8.

5:2(1 p. m. p. ra. weekdays. For Ualtlmore only 2.02,

are and

hold

said

said

first

tain

tho .y,

United this

thov

ror

7
!J

Fried

see

in

WW

anu

00.

i.ui
wMilrdavH. f.llrt. llll n. m. dallv.

For Richmond, 7 20 a.m. ami 12.03 night
daily, 1 80 p. m, dally, except Sunday.

rMim iiuivh nurrmuuru lur ariLLfluuiia uuaa
ae west every day atl2.a5nnd 8.10 e. m acd
no (limited) and 3.40, 8 30, 0.35 p m. way for
lfr.niia n O. m tltlA 4.10 U m AVfifV daV.
For Fltlsburg only, li.ai a m aaiiy ana iu.au i

m weeat uay.
l ,eave Hnnhnrv for Wllllamsnort. ICltnlra. '

lanandalgna, Kochester.Butlalo and Niagara J

ails, 0,10 a m uauy, ana p ia wiwk uiajB.
.'nr Wa.t!clnB. 6.S0 u nl week davs.

For Erie and intermediate points, 6,10 am;, J

tally. For Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.5 am. I
laliy, 1,12 and 6.30 p. m. week days. or I

aenova o.au ia na i.t auu o,ou y au avuoaa uj, i
.iu a.

.aa,5S. Sii. ruuil, J.Il.ffWiHen. aian'r fauui. ak

Pirst National Bank,

TI1KATRB IlaJIIIJIISO,

SHENANDOAH. PENjfe.

(len'l Vass. Act,. Bethlehem

Oyster Bay! GaPltal- -

ra E. centre St., siicnaudoaii A. W. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

GUlSb & tstrntini, rrops. Femuson. V. Pres..

supplied

TT1TTT

W,

Jnrdlu

davs.2'47.4.C0

MAoootnaiodatlon,

Fottsvllle

Fottsvllle

adesuuflays.

J. R. Leisenrmg, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass 'tCashii

Open Dally Front 9 to 3- -

3 PER CENT. INTEREST

I'alel 011 Bavlueu neposlts.
& (AlcliMttt'ai E.cUah Dlaumoad Ilrajl.

EPYROYAL PILL

'11
if

Orlfpnul mud Only Cnnln6.
tSMrc, iilwjt rlltbU, laoic siK

utawKt arni iu lien aUioj uiMtt
.xue, mum iib llu ribbon,

a other. Rft dnarui P5(ifw and tmUaUtM, At
la atuipfl ft jtsvrtieaUri, ttMtltnoQUla

ICllf for radices' in lr,byre
aURU. "iVUV IVMiatPDlKH. flOr HtohaNttepCiatCftUlalul (UaU.. Mnilf SOB Koif,


